Guide Dogs for the Blind has full-time opportunities for Canine Welfare Training staff to work in our kennels at our beautiful San Rafael campus! Come join our amazing team and provide care to Guide Dogs in training. CWTTs provide physical care as well as enrichment for dogs kenneled on our campus. CWTTs are responsible for feeding, bathing and medicating dogs; maintaining a clean kennel environment, walking and exercising dogs, as well as grooming. CWTT positions may also create a path for individuals interested in becoming an Apprentice and ultimately a Guide Dog Mobility Instructor.

We are seeking individuals who have prior experience caring for dogs in a kennel, vet environment, or other animal care or training positions in a professional capacity. CWTTs must have excellent interpersonal and communication skills, demonstrate exceptional teamwork, attention to detail, the ability to follow protocols, and administrative skills such as data entry, record keeping, and ability to use Microsoft Office products.

The CWTT positions require individuals to be physically active including repetitive bending, stooping, kneeling, and squatting. Individuals must be able to handle large breed dogs weighing up to 90 pounds. These positions require driving and a driving record that is insurable at normal risk rates. Upon conditional offer, individuals must be able to pass a comprehensive background check as well as drug screen. Please visit our website at www.guidedogs.com for the entire job description.

Interested and qualified candidates may apply online at www.guidedogs.com/careers or via email at recruiting@guidedogs.com